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Dr. Matthews:

I live in Western Shelby CountyKY in the ConnerStation Road neighborhood. ConnerStation Isin the
heartofShelby County's Saddlebred Country, anarea vital to the identity andCommerce ofShelby
Countyand is known around the country for its beauty and importance to the AmericanSaddlebred
Horse. ConnerStation Road is one of the top two or three most picturesque areas inthe county.

It has come to my attention LG&E/KU has applied to the KY Public ServiceCommissionto construct a
SolarGenerating Planton 35 acres on the east sideof ConnerStationjust north of 1-64. Atan LG&E/KU
sponsored neighborhood meetingwhich took place on August 23"*, to which only20of the 100
residences in our neighborhood were invited, LG&E representatives stated the location was chosen
primarily because they wanteda site which isVISIBLE FROM t-64so that everyone will see they are
promoting alternative energyand being "green". In other words, and with no regardto the beautyand
history of the area and to our property values, this projectis being usedto enhance LG&E and KU's
image.

This projectwill changethe zoning classification for the site froma residential/agriculture land use too
industrial. We havenot beenableto find anything on the PSC website concerning the "property value
impacts" forour neighborhood as a resultof the solarfacility, norhaveweseen the "detailedmitigation
measures"for the proposedfacility such as vegetativescreeningand decorativefencing ifthe project
goes forward. Wefeel LG&E should make both availableto the PSC and posted for our review.

I believe allof usare interested inalternativeenergysources, howeverwe are strongly opposed to the
location selected. We understand there are commercial and industrial sites available within a few miles

of this location, allwithequal or better 1-64 visibility, and whichwill not impactthe property valuesor
visual impacts of any residential areas.

Thank you for your consideration;
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